Price List for Retail Vendors 2020

(Prices subject to change) All applicable taxes to be added
Inside Commercial

$8.00 per square foot PLUS $200.00 for any extra frontage on corner booths

Hassen Hall

Booth sizes range from 10x10 or larger
Price includes power, skirted booth

Horticultural

Booth sizes are 10x10, 10x20
Price includes power, skirted booth

Outside Commercial
Outside Commercial

Most area outside including Commercial Rows, Barn Row, Kids World, Agri-Area
$32.00 per frontage foot (most booth spaces are 20’ in depth)

$200.00 for frontage on corner/end booths
Booth sizes range from 15x20 to 20x60 (5-foot increments)
All booths are on pavement or grass with power available
Agricultural

Flat rate of $750.00 (regardless of space size required)
Display areas up to 2,000 square feet. Limited locations.
Electrical included
IPE reserves complete right to discern who is or is not an agricultural vendor

Food Vendors

$32.00 per frontage foot PLUS 17% (7% non profit/service groups) sales
commission of daily gross sales. Booth sizes from 15x20 to 60x20 (includes
awnings, storage etc) 30 amp electrical may be available-You may be charged extra if
you require additional power.

$ 25.00 Cafe Levy- CAFE is the Canadian Assoc. of Fairs and Exhibitions

****CAFE LEVY**-Mandatory Fee charged to all vendors paying percentage to IPE. Exemption for CAFE members with proof of valid
membership number.
Please put CAFE membership # on request for space form, OR Levy will be included in your booth fee.

Recycling/Environmental Fee

$50.00 to all vendors.

Vendors are required to provide a $300 performance bond. The performance bond is refundable or may
be held over for future fairs. Performance Bonds will be forfeited if any breach of the current rules and
regulations of the IPE. Applications for reservation of space does not guarantee acceptance in the fair. All
applications are presented to management for approval.

